A comparison of the filtration, concentration, and thick smear techniques in the diagnosis of Schistosoma bovis infection in cattle and goats.
The syringe and the modified Bell filtration techniques, the cellophane faecal thick smear (Kato/Katz) and Teesdale (sandwich) smear techniques, and the formol-ether concentration technique were compared for efficiency for detection of eggs of Schistosoma bovis in faeces from cattle and goats. Both filtration techniques were highly effective as revealed by high sensitivity and mean egg counts. However, efficiency declined markedly using formalin-fixed faecal material. The efficiency of the Teesdale technique was comparable to that of the filtration techniques, whereas the efficiency of the Kato/Katz technique in goats and the formol-ether concentration technique in cattle was markedly lower. The ease of performance combined with the high sensitivity make the syringe filtration and the Teesdale techniques recommendable for field diagnosis of schistosomiasis in domestic stock.